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The following is taken from \Vilfred \VeHock's Orcha\-d Lea Papcr ~o 5,
cntitled "The Values of The. Small Community." l\Ir. \Vellock is an English
economist, a pacifist and a firm belie\'cr in the values of small comrnllnitic5. The
entire serifS of "Orchard Lea Papers" or single numbers thereof may be obt.lined
by writing to Mr. \Vilfred \Vellock, Orchard Lca. New Longton, Preston, LUIC'>.

England.
1\\.VO one who meditated upon the history of the last fifty years IVould c0nclude
11~ that \Vestern civilization had more than the remotest connection with the

_ good life. Two world WOlrs, Ion~ pcriods of mass migration, l11a~~ concen-
tration and forced labour camps, testify to a civili.mtion that has lost its bearing~

and is on its way to self-destruction.
Our age rc:quires a new pattcrn of life which takes account of thc whole man,

the economic man who lives by bread. and the spiritual man who lives by truth.
fellowship, 6ervice and self-giving. meditation, affection, religion. love.

That pattern must embrace three important rights or valucs: responsibility and
creative opportunity in one's daily labour, and vital relationship with thc comlllunity
in which one has one's being. These rights the social systcm must provide, ~o

that every !nail may live creatively and satisfyingly in the fullest use of all his
powers.

...... Aristotle declared: "Experit'lIU s/rows l!Ial (l pop/(/(lIl~ ,d)' c'all .Jcldolll,
ij ellcr, be pr"perl), govcrncd. lVdl governed (i!ies !laue 'l /ill/il< d /,,'/'Illalro}/."

PInto ... Rosseau ...Thomas ] efferson, ..a collection of PlOllOl1l1Cemellls Ly
modern British and AmericOln authors in favour of the small c<Jmlllunit)' a~ the Le~.t

medium in which to de\'elop :m enduring and thus high Cluality c.iviliLati01l ......
History proves abundantly that it is in small, largcly self-~overning COJlJ III lin i

ties that workmanship reachcs its highe~t quality, and citizenship its peak of culture
and grandeur. To produce for a user, a ncighbour, i~ far morc s.llisf)'illg lIMJI to
produce for a trader, in tha.t it establishes a permanent r<:lationship of e~teun <lnd
goodwill. It is in thesc conditions that a man puts all he has into his labour.
while to have something of one's soul in the homes and surroundings of one's
habitation, is to be widely honoured and beloved-a'reward which mcans mure to
a man th<ln the cash return of his labour.

It is a fact of history that genius flourishes most abundnntlr in ~rnall n:::igh,
bourly communities. An outburst of genius in a prophet, a poet, sculptor, painter
or musici<ln if followed by a number of hIS admiring and inspired neighbours be-
coming- his imitators...... .

I am not arguing for a return to the !\Iiddle Ages, hut I am <lrguing fOl' arc
co\'ery of some of its values-values that ha\'e been lost in thc perilOllS journey to
modern industrialism. Every a~e has its c\'ils, its shortcoming. temptations and
failures, and the Guild era was no e.<ceptioll to this rule, but there are human rights
and \'alucs which'ought to belong to (:\'cry society in every age. It is because so
many of thesc precious rights and values were sacrificed during its reckless pursuit
of riches and power, that the I ndu!>tri"ll RC\'olution stands condemned.

(Collti,mcd 011 j>a'ic 379)
.....

Happiness

JJappillcsS mrall~ "II

ell/igltlened n'a/hal/rlll (I(
It 111I1a11 dt:~r/l it)· and o'.t~'ill!,r

jar hUl1lrl1l librlt)' whirlt
pri=es itsclj a{.oz',· 11/0... ,"'/

jish sntis(a£li(lll oj p,,/,SOlll'/
comfclYls alld malerial ,uall/)
,Utd wOIl/d rt'adil)' a Iltl le'Y
(Illl)' sacrijirt, 1II<'u lor self
preservalioll.

Means And Ends

Tltc)' sa)' 'mcans al (
arIel' all mea us'. I ,r.·vuld
sa}' 'mt'alls art· ,~rl..r all
cver),thill,t;: "I", lit,· mrall~

so thc clId, Violclll mealls
'Will giz'e vio/elll iwfcpnld
cuet". Tltal would be a
1Iu1tacc to thc world.....
Francc obtaim'd Ito' free
dom /I)' .'iolcnt means. She
is still payillg dearly jar
IIII' violence...... Thcu' is IIV

'llJcll oj uparahOll bdwccu
meatlS aud clld, ludet'tI,
Ihe Crcator Itas ;::i,,'ell liS

conlrol (alld that 100 l'cry
limited) 0 ..'(1' mea liS. '10 lit:

ova' Ihc clId. Rt'ali=alioll
of Iltc goal is ill cxact prv
portioll 10 Iltal of tlte mcans.
This is a propositicltl lira I

admils oj 110 cxct'plioll.
Ho/dillg such a belief, I
have cndcavoured 10 keep
Ilrc eounlr)' 10 menliS Iltal
arc 'purdy 'I' t'ace/II I alld
Ir;::ilimalc.'

-Mahatma Gandhi.
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NOTES AND NEWS

Th. Two New Partl~ Apartheid Jud,ment

Of tbe two Parties spoken of 10'. Mr. Justice Newton Thom~D: <

much at the present moment the in the Supre:Dll: Court C
F diP . f ' apctcnnl••

B
e era :lrty ID 10,' at as D3!'- l:ut week, upheld tbe appeal' oC
uropeans are cuncemed merits Welcome Zihlangu 'Afri

no thoulbt at .11 botb beca~e of wbo wal flned £'1 sane- bC2D
,.

, d cl d Ii b°ch ks or. t tee
lt~ earle tPOh cYbW

d
1 :e:e to months) .ror boardini a railway

gIve on yes a ow .or tbe coach reserved r o E .
.' r utopcaa..

substance md be~use of the peI- Mr. Justice: van WinseD ,COIi-
f :
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Sheer Cussidness

T I I E question of pro' and the City Council is
viding a decent bus insistent in providing a
rank for the privately parking area right in the

run 1I0n- European buses centre of non-European
catering for thousands of schools where naturally the
pa~.;engers has been hang- lives of thousands of chit
ing fire now for a consider- dren are in danger. Had

ably long time. An ou'tsider European parents been con
who happens to see the cerned would His \Vorship
dangerous situation which . the Mayor and the City
exists at the bus rank near Council have dared to act
the Indian market cannot in the manner they are
but be disgusted the way acting?
the elementary requirements The non· European oc
of a j,\rge section of the cupied areas are so easily
citizens of the Durban City discernible by the shabbi
are criminally neglected by - ness even of the approach
the authorities concerned, to them, no matter even if
who, in the present case, are it happens to be a twenty
the City Council. Why such thousand pound educa
a com\laratively small mat- tional institution. Take for
ter shohld be allowed to be instance the approach to
made a political issue nnd the Sastri College. Even
to be handled by the poli- the very smallest place
tical organisations when it occupiec br Europeans will
could easily be amicably be scrupulously cared for
settled between the City and looked after while those
Council and the Bus-owners occupied by non-Europeans
Association, having due re-" will be unscrupulously neg
gard to the conveniences of lected. That is the fruit of
the public, surpasses us. "apartheid" we have been

.Does the City Council glee experiencing for nearly a
in appearing to be so utter- century.
Iy ridiculous in the eyes of To come to the approach
the world? And all this to the Sastri College we
fuss just because the parties heaved a sigh of relief the
concerned are voteless and other day when we found it
voiceless non- Europeans, being 50 beautifully reno
whose rights and privileges. vated at full speed. \Ve
however just and reasonable blessed the City Council in
they may be, nay. even their our hearts for appearing for
very lives, do not concern once at least to. do the
the White City Fathers. A right thing. But within a
very reasonable request has moment we were disillusion-'
been made on behalf of the ed when it dawned on us
Bus-own~rs to provide a that all that post haste w~s

proper rank on the testing to provide a bus rank for
g.r~u~d which is in 'the non-European bus owners in
~ICllllt~ of the present area' utter disregard' of all the
11\ which the buses. are entreaties and the wishes of
parked. has been rejected the people concerned. We

oprNION
cannot but - describe this
criminal act on the part of
the City Council as sheer
cussidness. .

It is hearlening to note
that the liberal hearted
European friends have seen

A Lesson For South AfrIca

Dr. RuflU E. Clement, Pre3i
dent of Atbnta Univenity, be
~me tbe fir3t Negro president in
tbe Twentietb CenlUry to defQt
a White nun at tbe polls in
Atbnta wben be won a Board of
Education SQt. He bQt Mr.].
H. Landen, who bad held the
seat for 25 yQfS, by 22,595 vote5
to 13,936 in a city.wide poll. Dr.
Clement uid afterward.!: "It isn't
a personal victory. I've been
feeling for some time that the
people of the South are far abead
of what people tbink tbey are.
The White population is ready to
try to work constructively with
the Negro population:' Tbe WI
time a Negro Wa3 elected over :a
White mm in Atlmta was in
1871.-(Sapa-United Press:)

Why cannot the ume thing be
possible in South Africa? How
bappy the world could be if only
mm were to sbed aU fe3r of man
and were to begin to fear God
and to abide by His Lawl

First CabInet Meets Under
,Mr. Strydom's Presidenahlp

The Acting Prime Minister,
Mr. J. G, Strydom, Minister of
Land'" presided over a meeting of
tbeCabinetin the Union Buildings
last Monday. It was the first
meeting of tbe Cabinet since tbe
departure to Britain of the Prime
Minister, Dr. Malan, tbe Minister
of Finance, Mr. N. O. lUvenga,
and tbe Minister of Educ::Jtion,

-Arts and Science and of Mines,
Mr. J. H. ViljoCtl, to attend the
Coronation and the conference of
Commonwealth Prime Ministen.
During their absence, Mr. Stry
dom is acting Prime Minilter, md
tbe Minister of External Main,
Mr. E. H. Louw, is acting Minis
It:r of Finance. The Minister of
Justice, Mr. C, R. Swart, is act
ing Minister of Education, Arts
and Science, and the Minister of
the Interior, Dr. T. E. Donga, is
acting Minister of Mines.

22nd May, am .
the importance of coming to
the rescue of the non· Euro
pea~s and are str6ngly ad·
vocating their case. \Ve
C.ln only hope and pray
that their labours will not
be in vain.

son.llty lponsoring it. Tbe Lib·
eral Party's policy is ceruinJy
luring. If tbe P.uty bones~Jy

adh~ru 10 Ibe priecples it pro·
fesses to stand for it ceruinJy
deserves the fullest support. Beat
whether such £ Party can ever
influence Parliament to sucb an
extent :as to e1imilUle tbe present
Party in power is questionable.
It is more likely to be a nonentitY
as for ins lance the ft"rmer
l'1dependent Party. _ It C3!Z
Daly cury weigbt if it can
supersede the United Party and
become more powerful than the
Nationalist Party, wbich seems to
be an impossibility in tbe prextlt
set up of things. FuU democratic
rights should always be the ultim
ate goal of all tbe Don-Europeans
and they should ardently work to
:atuin that. g~1. They sbould
bowever, Dot sputn any possibility
of an bonourable compromise
wbkh migbt eventually puccfully
lead to tbeir chewbed goal. It
is after alt assured to them if they
have tbe requisite strength to
I each it. There caJ:l be DO peace.
ful solution of tbe problem unJeu
tbere: is absolute sincerity md thlt
spirit of tolerance OD both sides.

I
I

Dr. Dadoo's VIews

Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, fonner Pre.
sident of the South AfriC3!Z In.
dian Congres.s. in a statemclt
stated it was mad to believe that
"a b.3II·bued md CtlmpromWD,"
1'3rty like the LiberoaJ Party could
tum the Nation;J1ists from their '
avowed ~th. "The non-Euro
pean people can DO longer be
dec=ived by any sbeep's clothing
in which the new Party may be
clotbed. . Our demmd is for tbe
fuU and equal fr2I1chise without
discrimination or qwlifiation:'
The urgent md immediate task
was for aU progressive South
AfriaDS-Wbite and non White
-to strive: ag:ainst anti-democn_
tic and apartheid action by the
Govercment, tbe statement said.
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in India that their compatriots
in the Union arc a downtrodden
minority Jiving in ghettoes.

In the same way Coloured
Coons exercising their fascinat"
ing:lrl before English audiences
might persuade some of our
overseas critics Ihat non-Euro
peans :m: allowed :I life of their
owo.

Quite aparl from the fact that
the Depatlmrnt of the Interior
serio~sly interferes with the
traditional freedom .of individual
movement, the department's ban
wagon gains the worst possible
publicity for Soulh Africa•

nllw Ibat it hae nol YolL had the
time to become besmlrohed witb
polltloa\ ell:llerienoe. Therefore
I feel entitled to say aomething
about it, el!pecially bea,lOae I
feel RbeiDall! Jones wonld bave
joined ii, or a1ternalivelr, woald
have had reasons for boldloR
aloof from It (whloh I ad vanDe
l\.Il a mere supposition, not a8 a
probabilily), but he wonld have
laid In hiB heart abont tbe new
Party: Tbesq are tbinRs in
wbioh I believe.'

"This new Parly will not, I
trnst, waste ItB timo aod Ita
enerllY 10 attacking Dr. MallJn.
Mr. Strauss and the new Feder!!1
Party. It has au ideal to set
before Booth Africa It may
not have any well-thought-ant
programme as yet. bnt 1\ will
oome.

"It can only be done polilio~lIy
Bod praclioally by tbe widening
of the present society, by the
exteo~ion of the franohise to
people wbo can cnter that so
ciety tnlly undersllln(IiD~ tbat
.oolety, itB Ideals and alme. I
am not the kInd of man to del!'
plse thll liberal Afric.Jn. the
hamble Indian labourer on hla
.maH lllot of land. or I he de
pr"llsed Coloured p'ople Bn t I
lIay there would be no polltic',1
jlenBe in olllimiDR that aoy ot
theBe sboold enter tbe pres"nt
Booiety withont Qualifping him
lelf to do so,

'AIR-INDIA

FROM'NAiROBI KENYA
COLONY

AIIl.INDtA. l"h·FiNlfIfiJn.r
Sal.. R«p,..rn toriclf' :n
Soufh Afric:a:
95 Sa/ubl"'"JI JlOGu
S",jtlt Slre«'. DURBA..N.

INDIA

"WHAT spems to be the
Question faolnlt Booth

Africa todIlY?" asked Mr. AIlJn
Paton at a memorial meetinlt to
Mr. J. D. Rhelnallt Jonee in
Dorban lnt week."1t Is tbe Ques
lion of whether we are going to
have two sooietles or whether we
are to create one common
soolety.

"It we are to bave two sooletlee
before UB, we mo.t have two
oompletely .eparate sooletles or
we must have one dominant and
one lob-dominant loolety or we
most bave one oommon soolety,

"The ideal of two .eparate
sooletles,- my reBson rejeol.B a.
impoBBlble. The Ideal of one
dominant and one 8ub dominant
both my reaeon and oonsolenoe
rlljeot, beoan.e I oommlt ml'sdf
to the ideal of a Dommon loolety,
the ume ideal to whlob Ihe'
JODeBB, tbe J. H. Hofmel'rl, the
BllIltria and tbe Hoernles all
oommitted themselves.

To aohieve the ideal of two
81lparata eooietle8 JPQ olre. an
amount of LIme, an amouot of
money and an amount of land;
and 8180, I believe, an amonnt of
selOusne.s whioh we do not
pOBsese. But I have not yet
met a thoughtful Bouth African
who thlnkt it can be definitely
msintalned.

"The new Liberal Party Is .0

UNION'S THREE CHOICES

fUson for what .eems to be
arbitrary action. The depart
ment, however, has reserved Ihe
divine right of silence to itself.
It would be illuminating to know
uacdy why the Minister of the
Interior has declined to allow
South African Indians to play
soccn in India-despite Ihe
'personal intervetltion of tbe
Administrator of Natal, wbom
the Government themselves en
trusted with a second term of
office. One would imagine that
the appearance of an Indian
socc;r team beforl' Indian cro'wds
mip,ht help to dispel the belief

...........................•.•.•.••............

The Ban-wagon

Ram Gopal. an Indian folk
dancer, has been refused permis
.ion to come to South Africa on
a purely cu tural tour. Last year
the Minister of tbe Interior de
clined to allow a troup: of Cape
Coloured Coons to visit Great
Britain. Two non-European box
ers were not permitted to enter
South Africa to figbt non Euro
pean opponents at the time of the
Van Riebeeck Fc~tival.

Sometimes there must be valid

'Commenting on the above
'The Cape Argus' writes:

In tbe past five years a formid
able number of people in South
Africa have been forced to climb
on tbe ban'wagon of tbOe Depart
ment cf the Interior. The new
est conscribed travelltrs on this
unagreeable vebicle are members
of the South African Indian soccer
team, who have bad to cancel
their tour of India at the bst
minute.

he banned during tbe year were
'Cbampion tbe Voice of Young
Canada,' 'Seretse Khama and
the Bamangwato People: two
UN pamphlets discussing race
prejudice, and 700 packs of
playing cards.

Among publications temporarily
held by the Cwtoms by arrange
ment witb Dr. Donges's depart
ment were 'Ring' (a boxing maga
:tine), 'Men Only' and 'In South
Africa,' by Francis Brett Young,
a book commissioned b}' the
Union Government.

tbis is tlot authori.ed by the en
abling Statute." The Judge said
the facts of the present case were
virtually identical witb those in
Rex ·v. Abdurahman, and tbe
groutlds of appeal were that the
regulation which Zihlangu was
alleged to havt contravened was
ultra vires as it discriminated un
fairly between Europeans aud non
Europeans; also that the regula
tion was applied in an unfair
manner. The ]udg~ continued:
"It is interesting to observe that
though the Act was twice amend
ed after the Appellate Division
decision in Rex v. Abdurabman,
Parliament did not on either occa
sion treat tbis question of partial
ity and inequality in tbe reserva
tion of railway premises and
trains."-(Sapa.)

LONG LIST OF BANS IMPOSED
BY DR. DONGES

I
IN the lotll: list of bans and pro-

bibitions impo,ed by Dr. T. E.
Donges ourin~ his five years a~

Minister of the Interior it is
apparent that he does not want
Soutb African Don-European
sportsman or S1age anists to go
on tour overseas; and he will
not allow foreign non-European
sportmen or stage artists to lour
the Union.

His refusal two week ago to
allow a South African Indian
soccer team to tour India was
tbe latest application' of tbis
principle. Other examples arc:

In April, Dr. Donges refused
to allow Ram Gopal, a world
famous Indian - dancer, to tour
tbe Union.

In July last yC;lr he refused
to allow a Cape Town Coon
Carnival troupe to leave the
Union for a tour of Britain.

In February last year he refused
to allow twO Coloured boxers,
from JatlUica and British Guianl:
to enter the Union.

Dr. Douges has also been vigi
lant in other fields.

In April he banned the entry of
two Ne~ro bisbops of tbe African
Methodist Episcopal Cburch; in
October last year he rdused to
issue passports to two European
women trade unionists who
",anted to attend a garment
'Workers' conference in Europe;
and in September last year be
refused an entry permit to a
journalist from tbe staff of tbe
'Times of India.'

Among books and publicatiola

curred. Mr. J. de Vos appeared
for tbe Crown, and Mr. G. Gor·
don Q.C., for Zih'angu. Mr.
Justice Newton Thompson said
tbat tbe evidence at the trial was

. that the train consisted of two
first-cbss coacbes. OtiC of tbese
had a notice board saying "Euro
pC;lns only" and the other had no
notice. "Zihlangu was one of a
group of Africans who in protest
against the policy of reserving
certain coacbes 00 eacb train
for Europeans only, dehberately
boarded the coach bearing the
notice 'Europeans only'," he

• uid. "The appeal must succeed
on the ground that the application
of the general railway regulations
mentioned in the charge sheet has
resulted in partiality and inequal
ity to a substantial. de~ree and

.~ ..
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By C W. M. GELL

These articles have been t2ken not from 'The Forum' :IS in
:advertently atated in the previous issues but from 'The Evening Post'
(Port ~Ii:abcth.)

SOUTH AFRICAN INDIANS-(3)
WHAT IS THIS "BROWN MENACE'"

22nd May, 1~53

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

FIVE year. :lgo the bte ]. H.
Hofmeyr exactly summ2rised

the three phases of our Indi:m
policy; "(I) The self-interest of
tbe European brought the Indian
to South Africa; (2) self-inferest
bas sought to get rid of him from
the country; (3) self-interest, in
.0 f.llt as this cannot be achieved,
is determined to keep him in
what is regarded as his pbce,"

Having dult with phases (I)
and (2) in .my previous :uticles,
I am here concerned witb (3).

1.:Jck of space prevents a de
tailed examination of the econo
mic condition of our lodi2ns.
Briefly, it is a picture of great
contnsts-small, hirly will to do
commercial communities in tbe
Transvaal and the Cape, and
some pockets of 2ppalling po
verty; a very weahhy minority of
financiers and industrialists in
Natal :lnd .a vast, impoverished,
under-nourished, under-employed
nujority living in unspeakable
slums.

For many yeus the we:llthier
Indian traders in the Tr:lnsvaal
:lnd Naul bave been hedged
about by increasing restrictions
on tbe rights to residence _:lnd
trade. Today the Group Areas
Act tbre:ltens to deprive tbem of
their whole livelihood by isolating
them from the maio shopping
trentres.

As Mr. Hofmeyr very ril:htly
said in 1932: "At the back of
tbe segreg:ltion agitation, trade
rivalry is a very import2nt factor."-

•
It is true that tbe Group Areas

Act tbeoretic.ally applies india
crimin.nc1y to all race groups.
But since .t is 2pplied by one
group only without reasonOlble
opportunities of appe:l1 to the
courts, the result is-:lnd is in
tended to be-discrimination
against non-Europe2ns. This will
fall h3fd~t upoo the most 2d
vanced of the non Eutope2os of
wbom a large proporrion 2re
lodiaD~.

Take, for inst:lnce, the original
Lydenburg scheme to dis~ossess

tbe town's 146 Iodi2ns, move
tbem two miles OUt of town to a
•ite on a hillside adjoining the
~ewage farm and reduce lheir
tnding licences from seven to
Doe. Olber Tr..nsvaJ.1 towns h.!d
pt~:ncd s;miJar schemes. These
arc DOW being somewhat modi
fied, but tbe principle remains

INDIAN

And the blest Durban zoning
envisages moving balf tbe city's
Indi~n, Native 20d Coloured po
pulatlons-a toul of some
150,000 people-io cxcb2nge {or
one· fortieth of the European po
pulation (about 3,000 people).
£9 million of Indian-owned pro
perty will have to be sold and
only £800,000 of Europe2n-owned
property. This is discrimin2tion.

If the commercial minority i.
so persecuted aod the majority
live in squ:llor, wby do our In
di2ns not 1V2nt to return to India?

First, only perbaps five per
cent. \vere born tbere and pos
sibly :loother five per cent. bave
ever been tbere. To prefer tbe
devil you know is 2 very common
buman characteristic.

Secondly, despite conditions in
N21~1 which 2fe an abiding dis
grace to our t'ivilisation, tbe
Indian community is still a Iinle
bener off here thac the all· India
average.

CompaUtlve figures {or 1947-8
show the 2Vet2ge ;mDu21 income
per be..d of the N2tal Indians
outside Durb2n to be :I bout £39
(Europe2ns £156, and probably
£250 if tbe industri.al and com
mercial 2reas were included). For
the Durban Indian labourers,
wbo comprise half lbe tot..1 of
N2t21 Indians, the figure w.s
2bout £21. The all-India aveuge
was tben about £14.

Since the grear majority of the
inhabitants of India 2re pe.unt
culliV3tors producing mucb of
th~ir own food and somuimes
c10tbing too, the gap is not as big
as tbe figures suggeSI. Bur there
remains a small margin in favour
of our Iodians here. The hope
of economic improvement is, of
course, the mOlinspring uf all
em:gratioo.

Most of our Indi2ns came
from the p~"'resr parIs of lodia
~nd have l .filled proportion
ately less th~-. tbe various Euro
pC:ln immigr:lot communities in
tbis counlry. Nevertheless, tbey
have benefitted £omewh.t. Ano
tbey 2re unwilling to risk slipping
~ack th2t little by starling afr~b

tn a country tbey do not know•

But If tbey have benefitted,
why ate tbey so dissatisfied with
their treatment in this c.::luntry?
Undoubtedly the first answer to
tbis is tbat tbey are ;I sensitive

OPINION
'peopIs coming {rom a cullur:ll
and civilised heritage far older
th:ln our owo. Our refusal to
trut them on their merits as
persons-some of them eduC2ted
:lncl cultured people, others poor
I3bourers, but 211 persons with 2
proven cap:lcity for self.improve
ment-goes to the root of their
pride.

R3tial self-respect is not con
fined to Europe:ms. Hence the
Indians' very natural dislike of
the word "coolie," Not many

. Europeans like to be reminded of
meni21 origins!

Secondly, the Indians used to
have mote rights here than they
have tod:ly. Tbey h:ld tbe p2r
tiament:lty franchise in Natal ;Jntit
1896 2nd tbe municip21 franchise
until 1924. They still hIve the
threatened Coloured franchise in
the Cape.

Commerci21 2nd residenti:ll res
trictions have grown much more
severe in the 12St 20 or 30 years
:lnd tbe Group Areas Act is likely
to dam2ge Indian interests far
more tban those of 2ny oiher race
group. Tbirdly, t!:ere is the in
security of being tre:lud perlna
nently as "an alien element in
the population,"

If, in these circumstances, our
Indians have sometimes seemed
to be too selfishly mercenary.
h2ve been disinclined to plough
back their profits into this coun
try, have appealed for oUlside

. help since tbey have no effective
voice in municipal or politic:ll
life, 2nd 2re now belping :I cam
p2ign for more rights :lnd oppor
tunities for all coloured peoples,
can we, who brought them here
and h2ve created the restrictive
conditions under which they live,
find it in our consciences to
blame them? Would we in their
place do otherwise?

For what actwlly is this
"Brown menace" which moves us
to such ungenerous policies?
Certainly tbey ;Ire fertile people
who breed too bst. But not as
fast as tbe last census figures
suggested. These showed a 28
per cent. increase in our Indian
popu1:ltion since 1946. But some
30,000 Indians were somehow
undercounted in 1946 and the
re21 nte of increase was 2bout
the S2me as tbe Coloureds' 18
per cent.

Even so, the Indi2ns only form
2.9 pet cent. of tbe total popu
lation and ab<lUt on ""eveorh of
the While populadon. Of course,
the situ2tion is locallyaggrav2ted
by restricting tbeir intet-provin
ci21 movement. Thus Europe2n~

constitute the following per
centages of tbe Provincial totals;

Europe2ns: Natal 11.4, Trans
va21 25.0, C:lpe 21.0, 0 F.S 22.7.
20.8.

Induns: Nalal 12.6, Transv2al
0.9, Cape 004, O.F.S. O. Total
2.9.
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Let those who ulk about a
"Brown flood" sweeping through
the country if the inler-provincial
rertrictions were removed, honut
ly ponder lhese figures.

•
Can thtee per cent re:llly

"flo~d" 97 per cent. or eveD tbe
81 per cent. White population?
Is it not really more dangerous to
coop up over 80 per cent. of our
Indians in our sm:lllest province
and limit them to unskilled work
in a COuntry desperately short of
skilled artisans?

In such conditions the majority
will continue to live in the
poverty, dise:lse and homelessness
which ensure the maximum rate
of reproduction ;lnd constitute :l
menace to the he2lth 2nd potitiC:lI
tranquility of the rest of the
country.

Ii we had a little couuge and
common sense, our Indi:ln com
munity could today make ne2r1y
as gre2t a contribution to tbe
country's economic prosperity as
tbeir f2thers and grandfathers did
in the second half of the last
century in N2ul and, in tbe
process, would convert them
s:lves into useful, pr~duetive
citi::ens.

•
Further, the commercial com

petidon of the Indians is 2 much
overraled bogey.

In 1948·9 Indi20s held 7,700
General De:llers Licences and
2,813 Fresh Produce Dealers
Licences. Europeans held 58,574
of the former and 10,444 of the
latter. That is to say, Europeans
and Indian. beld these licences in
almost exactly their population
ratios of 7 to I. By no streIch of
the imagination do these ligures
represent a serious threat to
White buslDess.

Indians, however, usually work
harder, more resourcefully and
with smaller mugins of profit
th:ln many European traders are
wilting to do. In an age of ever
rising prices such thriflY retailers
2re an :lsset to our ecooomy,
unless tbey transgress f2ir trading
legislation which should.t.kc care
of racketeers.

Some say th3t Indians exploit
gullible Africans :lnd tbis may be
true in some C2SCS. But, on the
otber hand, they commonly tre:lt
Africans wirb a courtesy and
patience not often shown to them
in Europc2n shop!, ;lnd the usual
oriental m~thod of b3rgaining
over tbe prtce leaves botb p~rties

s~tisfied th2t they h:lve outwilled
the other.

In a counlry with 2n alreJdy
complicated r3cial pattern lhe
introduction of tbe further indian
compliC2tion \"13S probably 2 mis.
take.

But now thH it has h2ppcned
and is irreversible, it woulJ be
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CONGRESS PROTESTS AGAINST SITING OF
BUS RANK IN SCHOOL AREA

THE followin!: Press statement for a It'mporary plan of decen'
was issued by the Natal Indian traliution pending tbe erection

Congress: of a proper traffic centre at the-
The Natal Indian Congress Testing Ground site. So far not

once again expressed its strocgest a single ground has been advanced
protest against the decision of the by the Council against the Uge of
City Council to use the Centen° tbe Testing Ground as a Traffic
ary and Winterton W:alk sites a9 Centre.
bus ranks for non.European buses Our Congress a Iiule While
under its decentra'i9ation plans. back held a representative con
The Congress h~9 consistently ference by 24 org~nisations in
demanded that the Testing eluding Ibe Trades and Labour
Grounds adjoining Warwick Council whicb supported tbi,
Avenue should be uti1i:ted to demand 10 'utilise tbe Testing
extend the present Victoria Street Ground for a non European tra·
bus terminus and that the Coun·. ffic centre and this demand was
cil should make proper provision. backed up by a petilioD of over
for bus shelters, parking bays, 25,000 bus user! which was pre
crush barriers, and other "racili- --sente-d by officials of tbe African
tics ~t Ihis traffic centre, and tbat and Indian Congresses to tbe
as a tClT.~or3ry measure to ease Mayor of Durban in October last
the congestion at the Victoria year.
Sereet bus rank, it sbould de- We have again requested tbe
centralise the present non·Euro· ~yor not to finalise the decen·
pean bus rank. tt.:llisation plans before bearing

However, even as a temporary tbe views of the African and
or tri:!1 measure the siting of the Indian Congresses who r'present
decentralised bus termini at Cen- tbe vast majority of tbe non
tenary Road-Carlise Street, and Europeans in Durb1n. We wish
Winterton Walk arc most un. to point out at tbis stage tbat the
desiuble, :lOd dangerous. Both protests agaiost the use cf the
proposed termini are in the midst scbool area as bus termini are so
of an .]re~ tr~versed by thousands great and widespread and made
of scbool childun who use the by so many interested crgJoisa·
Centenary Road, Winterton Walk tinns including the NJtionJI Coun
~nd Carlisle and Lorne Streets 3S cil of Women :lnd tbe Safety
thoroughf:l.res to and from schools. First Assoctatic>n, th:ll the Coun
Besides six: Indian scbools, in· cil should reconsitler its decision.
eluding Saseri College wbicb is in We 3pppe~1 to Ibe Mayor 10

addition lIsed by hundreds of convene a special meeting of tbe
91udents attending Ihe M. L. CouocHlo bear the view poinl of
Sulian Techlllcal Cbsses and tbe all interested organisations and
N~tal University Non·European- then uecide on this subjece which
Section. the area house~ th~ St. is causing so much concern among
Aid~ns Hospit31, the Fire: Station, parenn and the public at large,
aD African primary scbool in and which . decision was only
Carlisle Street :lnd the African supported by ten Councillors at
Womens' Hostel. Tbe usc of !lie last Council meeling-a
this area 2S a bus termini, es· minority even of the rurban City
peeially at peak periods can be Council.
disastrous and dangerous to life Tbe Natal Iodiao Congress hJS
in :lddirion to causing serious addressed:1O urgent letter to tbe
inconvenience to the hospital :lnd Mayor and all Clly Councillors
educltioDal insti!ulions. putting forward these proposals

We arc of the opinion tbat it and urging tbem eo convcll~ ;:n
IVoulJ not be difficulr :It all to urgent meeting of the Council eo
lidd other sites just as suitable: revcrst their previc,us decision.

ORD~RS SERVED ON
NAICKER

.en~ible to adopt ~lIch a policy ::i.
drew out the but qu~lities of the
Indbns in the 9efvice of the
wbole country, rather than throw
ing them back on 3 rather too
pronounced merC3ntilism or con~

d~mning them to a sordid struggle
with poverty. hunger, disease
:anJ homeltssness. Such condi
tions do not breed loyal citi:tem.

The solution of our Indian
problem require9, first, that we
acc,pt their permanence here,
:lnd, secondly, that we develop
their potential abilities :IS skilled

:aD'd geml·skilled :trliunt and
techrticians, of which we art' .0

. shorf.
Granted the will, it is perfectly

possible to crute Ihese expanding
oppotlunitie9 for .:III non-Euro·
pean., while ufeguatding the
Ikilled 9:Ilary sulu by bw and
trade union action on tbe prin
ciple of equal pay for equal
work.

. South Africa could be 9uch a
very much brger couotry than
ODe·uce thinking will permit.

(Concluded)

Citizens Petition Mayor
Fo/' Public Meeting

Professor Leo Kuper .:Ind 40
other Europun voters of Durban
including many lecturers ae tbe
University of Nat:!l have requisi.
tioned the Mayor of Durban to
ull a public meeting at the CilY
Hall on Sunday 24th May to dis
CWIS the siting of non-European
bus terminals under the City
Councils decentralisation pbns.

The petition states: "We, tbe
undersigned citi:terl.'l and voters
of tbe City of Durban hereby
urgently request and petition
Your Worsbip, to convene and
preside at a meeting of Ihe citi·
uns of Durban to be held at tbe
City Hall on Sunday tbe 24th
May, 1953, at 2.30 p.m. for tbe
purpose of considering :lnd adopt
ing with or witbour amendments,
the following resolution:-

"That this meeting of the citi
:tens of Durb1n is fully aware of
the chaotic conditions at Ihe
Victoria Street non·European bus
rank and firmly believes that
immediate steps mwt be taken to
remedy this d:mgeaow sittution.

"This meering, whilu appre·

PROHIBITION
DR.

DR G. M. NAICKE.R, Acliog
President of the Soutb

Arti-:8n Indiao Congress, ond
President or the Natal Indian
ConJ:'ress was served wi!h two
notices signed t y the Minister
of JostiC!!, Yr. C. R. SIV Irt, pro
bibitiog him from attending
any public gathering within the
Union of Soutb .""rica and
from being in certain magis
terial districts of South Arricll.

B"lh these noti~s of probibi
tion were issued in terms of the
Riotous Assemblies Act and the
Oriminal Law Amendment Act.

The notices read a9 follows:
No. f. "Whereas I, Cbarles

Robberts ':iwart, Minister of
Justice for the Unioo of Soulb
Africa. Am satisfied tbat you
are promoting feelicgs of has
tility in the Union of :iouth
Africa between t1::e Europeln
inhabitants of the Uoieo on the
one hand aod the Doo-European
.ection of the inhabitants of
the Union on the otber band,
Bnd now, tberefore, under and
by virtue of the powers vested
in me by sub-,eclion (12) of
section ooe of tb~ Riolous A,.
sembliel anel Criminal L~w

Amendment Act, 1914 (\ct No,
27 oI1914), all amended, I pro
hit>it you for a period of twelve
months from beiog in aoy of
tbe ma.;isterial diitricts of
Pitterwllriu:bur.:, N ewcaslle,
Dundee, Jo~aDnesbutg, Prc.-

ci:lting the efforl9 of the City
Council to f.1ckle this problem, j,
seriously perturbed at tbe deci
lion of the Council to use the
ueas :lround Vlloterlon Walk,
Centenary Road and Carlisle
Streets, which are tr~vrr!e.d by
thousands of ~chool chlrdren
(bily, for bus terrnini under its
decentralisation pram.

"This meeting is seriously con'
cerned with ehe danger to life
that is inberent in tbe prorosed
plans and tberef:re relo[ves:-

(1) To reque.9t the City
Council to reverse irs decision
to site non· Europea.n bus ter
mini for North bound al2d
Wnt bound buses, in the
school area around Centenary
Road;

(2) To recommend tb:lt the
present Testing Grounds in
Warwick Avenue be used {or
the extension of the present
Victoria Sueet non Europead
bw rank; and thar proper prn
vision be made there for ade
quate bus 9belters, Jnrking
bays, ·crusb harriers, latrines
and other facilities."
The Petition was delivered to

the Mayor.

toria, Port Eliz.l!:etb, East
L~ndon and the Cape.

"fhe period of twelve montbl
.hall take elIecl after tbe lapse
of seven days AS from the date
upon which this notice is deli.
vered or tendered to you.

"Givee under my hand at
Pretoria tbi!! 5th day of May,
1953."

No.2. "Whereas ',Ch,lfles
Ro~herts Swut, Minister .of
Jus'ice lor tbe Union of S,)uth
Africa, am of opinion that there
is reason ~o npprebend that
feelin~s of hostilitv would be
en:;endered tetwee~ tbe Enro.
pelln inhabitants of tbe Uilion
00 the oee band and the non
European section of tbe in
bahitaots 01 the Union on the
olber hal'd if you were to atteDd
any public gathering iD any
plr.ce to wbich th(. public bave
access witbin the Union of
Soulh Abica.

"Now, therefore; UDder and
by vir'ue of the powers vested
in me by su~.spctjon (.J) of
ieclioo one of th" Riotous A.
semblies and Criminal Law
L~9V Amendment Act,. 1914
(Act No. 27 of f9J4). al
Bmeodecl, I do heret.ly protlibit
you frem atlendiDg any public
gUloetiog in !lny plnce eo which
tbe pul,!Jc have access wilhila
the Ullioo of Soutb .urica
duriDr Ii period of twelve
mooths with tlIeet froOl the
dale tbat tbis nolice is deliverd
or tendered to you."
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,. SOAP ~?!J~ "': Booke, Balllnoe Sbeet" Inoeme
~ "0 t 'fax Relnrn8. Apply:

. ~ . ~ 9 Adami Arcade,
E-r \ /5'; 40 Market Street.
wam oJ V \(.- Johannelburg.

oMwT '.~ j ~--~----
sJin ~ -~

Itratmatt! ~ Sets or I~dian Art
Baby aimply loy'! th. C2J'U=g Pictures
eoftneas 01 Its Silky and fragrant
lather. It U 50 !""'thinll and cooling By Celebrated Indian ArtlstJ
to bat, smarting Uin. Alter the
tath a dustin/: with a:quuitely Price 8'. Including postage.
pafumed Cutlcu"" Talcum Fowder '

• Wi1Ie""' .... b3by·."omfort " 'INDIAN OPINION.'
tOR. SENSITIVE SKINS P/Bag, Phoonlx, Natal.

.-

DHIRUBHAI P. NAIK
Tn,.I, lllSUl"aJl(e 8< Central Agent

Book 1tIlb OS (or roar trnelllDg by Air, Sea or Land either 10 Indb
or to any part of Ibe world.

AU types of In!Ul'llllu- Ufe. Fire, Dors:lary, RIot, Storm, Accldent,
Plate Class, etc.

CollSUll U. Free of Cbarge For Your Income Tu, Penonal Tax,
Wrftlllg Of Your Books, Tl1Ide Urenc.., Rennuc Otsrnncc Qrl/Ocate,

Passpi'rts And Immlgrltfon Mollen.

RqI'tslnfativ~: National Mutual Life Ano Of Australasia,
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd.

Telephone: 33·90)3. 2ge Commissioner Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

B. fa S. N. CO'. Ltd.
5.5. Kampala arriving May 29. Sailing June 3

(or Bombay

Passengers must conform with the Vacdnation and Yellow
Fever inoocu1ation requirements and obuin certificates from tbeir
nearest District Surg~on, lnooculation by and certificates from

private Medical Practitionel'9 will not be accepted.

FARES: - DURBAN TO BOMBAY
First Class lingle without food £75-15-0
Second .... .. 50-13-0
Inter-Class .. .. .. 34-3-0
Unberthed (Deck) without food 21-J-{l

Muslim Special Food £11-10-0 Ordinary Food £4-17-6
Hindu Special Food £10-3-0 Ordinary Food £4-5--6
Bookings tor lsI, 2nd, Inter·Cw..a and Unberthed (Deck) 1:'10

be effected by communication with us by telegl'3m or letters.
Under no circumstances will unbcrthed passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed
ding roll and one trunk for use during the voyage.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET. Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

T~1. Add.: uKARAMAT."

BOOKS FOR SALE
UPA~ISUADS FOR THE LA.Y READER

-=0. R.Jal1opahcbllti G 0
VEDANTA-THR nASIO CULTURE OF lNDIA

-C. R .Jagopahcb~ri r. G
BUA.GAVAD GITA-Abrirlllod and explaloed

by C. R.j .gopalao~8rl 4 0
rilE CONSTITUTlON OF INDTA-K S3nlbllnllm 18 6
>IAHABUARATA-O. R~I.gopa18ehari 17 G
'NTER~ATlON!L SHORT STOR1ES

-The heat (rom 23 o<lontrfea 17 G

Goc:sinc:cZo from:

INDIAN OPINION,
P, Bag, Pboenix. Natal

'IH1>IAN 0 ?1t{tDO~'
(Founded By Mahatma Gandhi In 1903)

F or The Moral, political and
Socia.l Advancement Of Indians

In South Africa.
Pub1isb~d ,Evtry 'friday.

Subscription Rates
Payable A/ways In Advance.

Apply (0-

Become a Subscriber and persuade your frler.ds
to do lIk.ewlse.

JrJana,8S ;,

I n~ia:n 0pinion,
1). ]3"'8' 1)]"oeni~, .JtataZ.

Within the Union 305. Annaally
155. 6d, lialf-yeatrly
30s. Rnnaatly
155. lialf.yeatrlyJJ

"

"

"

"

"Outside the Union
Publuhed as Special Number of lNDIA~ OPINION to COlr.

memoratt the attainment of Freedom by InJiJl.

Printed OD Ilrt iJllper and profuleJy illultrllted.
With historic pictures concected with Icdia's struggle for
Freedom and with photos of the late Dad:lbhai NaOIoJi, Tild:
;okhale, Suhasb Bose and many others wbo have sacrificed
heir lives in figbtio(; for freedom and of Mahatma Gandhi,

;'andit Jawaharlal Nehru <lnd many others v/bo have lived
to see tbe fruits of their labour.

,110 contaicioJ( a brief Survey 01 lhe worl:: of tbe IndiaD
National Coogrtss from the time of its incer-tion.

Price 2.

If-lOIA INDEPENDENcE NUl\1BE~
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L. RAJKOOmAR (PTY.) LTD.
14, CROSS STREET, DURBAN.

Funeral Directors and Manufacturers of all clutes of
Coffins and Wre:lths

Contractors to the INTERNATIONAL FUNERAL
COMPANY. LIMITED.

R~. orn~: J4 CROSS STREET, DrrRDAN

Country Orders for Coffins and Wreaths,
accepted by phone and despatched by rail

at the shortest notice.

----------------------.
SHINGADIA STORES

(I'tOP; PremIer Silk nazaar Ltd.)

Direct Jmpor1rn

Drapery, Outnttlng, Fancy Good.,
o rlllnta I Curios Etc. Etc.

P.O. Box III. UMTALI. S. Rhodesia.

Telegrams: uPromsilk" Phone: 2523.

PREMIER WHOLESALERS
(M~mbtu of tbo Ma.bonalond WboiMllI.r. A~lIon)

Everything for the Afrlc.,n Trade. Prlnu, Khaki.
Calicos, Blankets. Shoes & Fancy Goods.

Phone
Day 24169

Phone
Night 833S49

P.O. Box 319.

UMTALI.

Phone: 2523/Extn I.

S. Rhodesia Cllble &Tel. Add.: lIHARGYUI". Phone 3936&.

RUOD-INDIA LIMITED
£1 pori<"', Imporlen II< I\fanuraduten Rrpr~lltathu

Pieco Goods, Hosiery. Jute Goods.

"Aryan Mahal" 6th Floor.
Plot 43. HC" Road,

Churchgate Reclamation.
Cables "lndorhod." BOMBAY, INDIA.

EI/qlli/·ic.~ Solicited, P/'ompt .tllte'ttioll.

P. HARGOVAN & co.
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
.AND IMPORTERS•..-._----------_.-_--.

P. O. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~ Avenue
DURBAN.

,- -
\

'k APPETISING-* DISTINCTIVENESS of Flavour.

* Combined with INGREDIENTS of the
PUREST QUALITY go into the m3kiDg
of our SWEETMEATS.* MJde by our experts whose knowledge

:lDd experieDce of tbe delicate art of
prep3ring these OrientJI DELICACIES.* Assure YOU of the most PALATABLE
SWEETMEATS mopey can buy :lOY

where io SOUTH AFRICA.

"til. fh n\(\r{l ~&lijill ~'11'fi~ ~~

~<'l~ '1111'1. ~\l~l:t <i'~ltl\li\ (\I!l\C:i ~~l-t "tl'l\"'l Ulil.

* Great care is exercised in the PACKING :lnd
• DISPATCHING of country :Ind foreign orders.

-J( WE :lssure. you of PROMPT, HYGENIC
SERVICE with the GUARANTEE ot

SATISFACTION.

n'e .~}J('cinli~r ill:
Birthday Cakes, Weddh.g Cakes, ~Hlgh Class

Fruit Cakos, Pas~rles. and Naarl etc.-

(Cor: Grey & Victoria Street!.,

..

Phone 24965 DURBAN.
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By JULIUS LEWIN

(Continlltd fro m front pagr)

WHERE LIES THE HOPE 0 F MANKIND PrllU nnd my country's nome
hos become notorious for ih
bod racinl policies.

But'the colour bnr in the
British copper mines is much
the same ill its effects aSl the
colour bar on the South African
F:old mines. The main differ
ence i!l tbat it is oat so well
entrenched aod could more
cosily be relaxed without di.
turbing tbe whole economy of
tho colony.

When the Under-Secretary of
State for tbe Colonies, Mr.
Geor~e HaU, was asked in the
House of Commons on March
I~, 1941, whether the Dritisb
Government "would throw the
whole of ils wci~ht nJ::ainst the
practice of the colour bar in Ihe
copper belt," he replied:-

"I tbintl it necessary to
mate it quito clear that tbe
Colonial Office and tlie Gov
croment do not Btand for the
colour bar either in Illis coun.
try or in any of the colonie5. o

,

Yet ~he colour b:u remains io
the cop;Jer belt undp.r British
rule.

rea80ns why

'DelCol' is sarc. DETTO[L
• ~[GO,

THE MODERII ANTISEPTIC

011 <.t:ITT a COlHAIll... rRlcAllTD, PO BOX 1097. CAPE TOW,.
-If. '2JI.n..-u

Some antiseptics lose most of 'their potency in the

presence of blood. Some, though very powerful'

require very careful diluling to be 8afe on hum=

tluues. The ufe "!ntiseptic for untrained use h:I.

Wgll germicidal efficiency even in the presence

of blood. Ie is non.poisonous, doe8 r.ot ,\.'lin,

It I. gentie 011 tissues. These :Ire some of the

if Iltey fill /.ill Foer",s.

1eOIl' can one ol1li$rptic be ~afcr 'han another?"

ment mull tate step. to provide
technicol education wbich
wouid qualify Africooll to re
place European. .teodily in
future yean. There i. ample
evidence that ~lricnn. would
quickly qualify. Indeed, much
of the desire to maintain tho
present colour bnr sprin,::s from
tbe very rapidity with which
untutored Africros have in prac
tice and without formnl train.
inF: leorned to do semi·.killed
wor~. Tbe Africans nre comio~

, to re,::ord tbe present situation
as intolerable. And no wonder!
Is tbere Bny other country in
the world where tbe Govern
ment allows employeu to im
port skilled wbite men while
itself doin~ nothioF: to tmin the
indil:enous people to do skilled
work?

In Soutb ,Arrico tbere has
long been a ri,id colour bor on
the gold mine. of Ibe Rand. As _
n Soutb African, I bave pro
te.ted Bgoinst tbis law and tried
to gf.t it relaxed.

Bouth Alricon policy is often
severely criticised in the British

tend to produce stability of
char:lcter.

Civi1i::3tions collapse when they
oecome rich and powerful, not
when tbey arc small, diligent :lnd
n:ud-working. It was when Rome
became a powerful empire ......
th3t her civili;::ltion began to
dcc3y, and ultimately perished.

The hope of manklDd lies in
the creative society of the small
community, nol in the mecb.1nis
tic society of lbe giant 8tate, and
from now on 311 man's genius
must be directed to building it,
here and everywbere.

by n British trade uniooist
which inquired fully into Ihe
problem. It. report i. of value
because it shoWI how an in
dustrial colour bar could be
J:rndulllly relaxed without de.
trimeot to while labour nlready
in tbe industry.

1. The Colour Bar In
The Copper Belt

The commission found that
aoy further progress by the Afri·
can must be in tbe directioD of
replacing the wbite men. It
describOl. variou\o categorie. of
skilltd and semi-skilled work
that sbould be tSBnsferred to
the African as 1000 AS possible.
Quite rigbtly, it asks that' no

Some of the richest copper white maD at. present <loioJ:
lIline. in the world, Rre in such wor!: sbould be discharged
Northern Rbodelia. All the in order 10 make room for an

Afrieao. But a. vacancies occurhigbl,. paid .killed '\Vork on tbe
mine. i. reserved for wbile in tbe fUlure, it propose. Ibat
immigrant" No native Afric8o, they sbould be filled by Africans
ha,..cyer capable be may be io llDd not by Europeans, Tbe
fact, i. allowed to do .killed commission did not add aoother
work. Most Africar.5 do only m~cessary proposal. It should
rougb unskilled worle and re- be made a condition of tbe entry
~ive len than one.twentietb of inlo tbe colony of future white
ILe wage tbat the skilled wbite miners th'lt tbey be replaceable
lIleD earn. For many yean tbe b:r African. at BOY time after
Isctl of the colour bar io Ibe due Dolice. It sbould abo be
COpper belt were - bidden from made perfectly clear that the
tb bl ' e e J'n Britain 10'object of replacinl: importede pu IC Y • h" • h ' d'
treen! yean, bowLver,the attee-' w Ite ~Ioers. wit in Igeo?uJ
liDO of tbe British GoverDmeot blac!: ~lcers 11 not. to prOVide
hu on several occa.ions been tbe mlot-owDers with.cheap:r
cI r«:ted to this injustice. "The labour.. To. J:uard agalDlt thiS
African worker. themselves danger, It mlg~t ~e necess.~ry to
cal1sed dilturbances in 1935 accept the prinCiple ,~f equal
IDd in 1940, mainly becanse of pay .for ~qual w?rk .on.!. to
dilCODtent with this lituatioD. c~nslde~lIs prachc:aJ Imp!JCB
Now tbat tbey hilve organised tlo~!. ,nere, for IDslance, an
!har own trade unioDs- tbe Afn~n did tbe same work 81

-hile rn bll.ve long bad a tbe Europeao he replaced, be
Itronl: un~:n-more trouble cao wOl1ld be entitled to claim tbe
~ expected to forisr. Ihe Du- sam~ pay 01 the Eur?pean had
lilob Government has dODe re~~ved•. The IDlnc.-':l'IVneri
Rolhiog to alter tbis dBn~erou5 m~gb~ be Induced to accept tbis
lim t" pnnclple btcause tbey know

a lOt.'. that tbe while miners recruiled
Ho" it ~onld be altered witb- from Southern Rboduia and

""I bard~hip to tbe preHot Soutb Allies are Dol rea!Iy sn
-bile miners bu beeo deSCribed tfficienl or slat:le labour force.l,. ~mmillion presided OVer At the same time the Govern-

BRITAIN'S COLOUR BAR IN AFRICA

Two more v.llue! I must men·
tion: neighbourlinus and the in
Suence of nalure. Few Ihin!: s
are more p.linful :Ind tu!:ic than
lhe spiritu]1 isobtiop :lnd sUrv;l
tion which obuins in V:lst popu
btions where there are no orcanic
Dr fUPClional ties :lDd v.llue!, .....

Another value of the small
,gro·industri:ll community is close
conl:lct Wilh nature, for n:tturc is
.till m:an's finot te:tcher :lnd ;l
potenl means of maintaining his
,piritU:t1 b:lbnce. Nature stimul·
It~ the h:lbit of observation, of
tbought :lnd meditation, :lDd these

IN British Ceotral Arrien an1
in British Eut Aldca today

D!ea Bnd women wbo form more
Iban 99 per cent. of the inhabi·
tant., are denied tbree t bings
btcaule the colour of their
aiio it not wbite but black or
browo. They ate denied equal
opportunity; tbey are denied
tlIective political rights: and
they are denied pro~er .ociBl
lI&tU'.

Here i. the 6[1;t illustration
01 bow tbil hap~ns.
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P. o. Box 516.

Phone 33-6229•

BABY WEAR!

JOHANNESBURG.

MENS & BOYS
SHlRTS, PYJAMAS, SOCKS,
TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS Etc.

Spedany rtduud.

Table claiM &. !laUD Becln>rnd.t
at Rtdoc.d PrIces.

INFANTS KNITTED WOOL'
SHAWUl 17/610 30/· ncb.

INFA:vlS COT BLANKETS
Pink &. Dloe 6{3 &. 12/6 ncb.

-- - - -
INFANTS GEORGETTE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/11 eacb.
- ------------ ---
INFANT5nO~,BO~,

BmS, PILCHERS,
all one price 2/11 eacb.........•...•....•......

....•....................

an ,hadM 0/15/0 eacll.

8AREESI

LADIES UNDIES

39a MARKET STREET,

MUTE COlTON SAREES
22/6 eath.

EMDROfOERED G£ORG1ITI'E
SAREES.

CHAMPALS
Ladl.! J..t3tbcr Champa"

SLte 3 10 7 11/9 pair.

GEORGETTE JARI WORK
SAREES £S.10-0.

UWRomERED SUEDE SlUt
SARE£S ..lIh borden 63/- eaell.

•...........••..•••....•

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE

15/6 yd. ................•..•.... ,
._----_.-

F.l'.mOSs G£ORGCTIES
111l 5!uldN 45" 10/ft yd.

VELVET CHEMLI:
GEORGETTES 45"

OPAL GEORGETIT!S
45" all shodu 12/6 yd.

DOUDLE BORDER I'AISLEY
CREPE-Or",CIIINE 45" 5/6 yd.

44" PRINTED GEORGETTE
Spot & Floral DClllgn, 45" 4/JI yd.

CHAMPALSI
Ladle! Latest I'IAJ1le ChlImpuls
all sbades sIzes 3 to 7 16/6 pair.•

Colour.: Gr.en, White, Red,
nro,m, nlue and Wine.

LATEST MATERIALS!

HOUSE- HOLD
Beds!l«b 15/6 10 25/· eacb•

Pillo.. Cuti pbllo 3/6 each.

Huge raDiO or SLIPS, NIGlITJES, Pffio"" Cases EmbroIdered - -
PANTIES, BLOOMERS .tc. 4/11 ucb.

44" COLOURED GEORGETTES Now llIIpaeked. - - -- - - - - ~-----
4/11 yd. -------------1 Towels lram 2/11 to 15/6 eacb.

I Sarre IJorden, .Jm Trlmmlng!••...•..•...•..•... ".....
Al...,.o III Stock.

.\'----- ---'

---/

SUNBEAM
gives a lasting shine!

Hewe"'i\"1!S fe1lioe th.t ch~rful .nd dOln-looking horn",
auke lor conrented .nd hJppy livinl; .nd Sunbcun gi~.
brighter. mere l;lStinS .hin.' \Vith such e;lS" 3 IrlJk Sunb<.=
spcc.'" over 1 Lrrgr >te•. quickly giving. Iming shin.. to
Boon and furniture.

It u ....ier to work wirh. shines brighter. bm longerl

FOR BRIGHTER FLOORS
AND UGHTER WORK
Always ask for

SUNBEAM
PO liS H

SAffled a.Hd4~ ••. euu/4/t#u41
_2' -- -----.....- ....----...--$20•.'_
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MR. NEHRU OUTLINES INDIA'S FOREIGN
POLICY

GROUP AREAS PLAN FOR JOHANNESBURG

AL THOUGH the e.xteod(ld
lime limit for presenting

the Government with Johan.
nesburg's group arta.- plan ex
pires at tbe end of thi. month,
.0 many differences of opinion
ezi,t evtn amongcity councillorJ,
states 'Tbe Star,' that when
tbe .cheme is placed before the~
City Couoc-it 00 May 2& it is
libly to have a slormy passage.

. Tbe bigge.t problem il tbe
allocation of suitable area. to
A.iatics. Tbe orillinal inten
tion to set aside PBReview
(lafl1"ly the old Malay L:.cation)
as nne of the I ocalities for
Asiatic occupation bangs in
the t-illance.

Objections have been raised
by a oum'"er of European in
terests, an] the non-EurC'pean
Affait. Committee bas been
asked to meet a deputation this
wef'k.

SOIDe European. consider
that tbere ought to be ao ex
tensivll buffer zone between
Pageview nnd adjacent Euro
pe:lc.occupied localities, notably
part of Mayfair. Other Euro.
pean interests consider that the
whole of Pageview ougbt to be
cleared 01 non·European occu
pants.

Even if the City Council
finally agrees on a plan it is
possible that it may not receive
the approval of the Government.
The plan still tentative at pre
sent, has firlt to meet wilh ap
proval from the Non-Euro~an

Allairs Committee, then the
Geoeral _ Purposes Committee
and alter tbat it comes before
tbe City Cou~cil.

It then goes to tbe special
committee set up under the
MiDister 01 tbe Interior, tben
to the \Hnister 01 Native AlIoiir.
and from bim to the Land Ten.
ure Advisory Board for invesli.
gatiou and rept'rt before the
scbeme is tioally promulgated.

Tbe Ii~ht of ownership of
property by lodians in tbe old
Moiley LocatiOD dates back 10
tbe early days 01 Johaonesburg,
Bnd in the event of Pageview
beiDg designated for Ariatic
o:cupalion tbe City Council
w.llIld leel itseH committed to
pressiug lor tbe grant 01 free
hold tenure to Asiatics and
Malay!.

But for tbe past couple of
yelus the Government have rt
fused to grant permiuion to
Asiatic:<> to acquire ownersbip
in this locality. In some
qUHters tbiD is considered an
indication that tbe Government
have plans a~ol1t the (ulule 01
this townsblp.

It is eslimated Ibat lbero are
today 18.999 'odians in Johan-

oesbur" and if the original
planl 01 tbo city autborities to
demarcate tbil an Asiatic lo
cality have to be set aside the
problem arise. where the Alia
tics are to be accommodated.
HUDdredl 01 Indian families are
already ond'!r notice to vacate
prrmises tbey DOW occupy in
otber localities and do Dot
IIDOW where to go.

A private township for Alia•
tics bal beeD establilbed on
land immediately ealt of Leoz
mil way station. It il outside
tbe city limits but it would be
inadequate to cater lor any
mass removal 01 Indians from,
laY, PIlKeview.

Details 01 the tentative
scheme considered by tbe Non
European Aaaiel Committee
were published in the 'itPr'

IN response to a Communist
request in the Lower House

of Parliameot in New Delhi
last-Friday, that he sbould out
line his foreign policy before he.
left for London to attend tbe
Coronation, Prime Minister Mr.
Nebru made a major foreign
policy statement.

Liltening in the galleries were
tbe senior mea:bers of nearly
every Diplomatic Mission in
New Delbi. They inclnded Sir
Aln:andet Clutterbuclc, the Bri.
ti.b High Commissioner, aI;d
Mr. George Allen, tbe new
American Ambassador.

Mr. Nebru ",elcomed Sir
W.nllon'. proposal for a con·
lerence of tbe leaders of tbe
world power. at an early date,
and addecl: "I would earnestly
commeod tbi. suggestion."

He said he noted President
Eisenho....er was Dot opposed to
lucb a confl!ll!nce, but had said
tbe time for it was not ripe.

Mr. Nl!bru nid be felt a solu
tion of tbe Kor~an problem WBI

more likely to be found aD tbe
basis of the Uoited Nations re
lolution and the Chinese eight
poiot proposals, tban on the
lalest Ucited NatioDI counter
proposals which, be said,
.diverged considerably from tbe
United Nationr resolution.

Mr. Nehru sai<l India bad
heen mentioned in .ome of the
Korean proposals for under.
taking various responliibilities.

"We are reluctant to assume
any distant responsibilities," he
said, "hut il agreement il
arrived at between tbe parties
concerned and the task sUj?gested
for UI is within our competence,

lecently In term. nl that
scheme the followinl( displace
ments 01 population from tbe
areas they OllW o:cupy would
become necessary:

From Newtown: 509 Euro
peans, 55 Coloured people nnd
"'Iiatics, 973 Natives.

From F ordsburlr. Durllbersdorp:
195 Europeans, 880 Coloured
people and Asiatics and 2:18

Native,.
From Ferreirasdo·p (in-

tended for Chinese occupa
tion) : 97 Europeans. 913 Col.
ourtd people and Asiatics and
26& Na'ives.

F(C'm Pageview (which is uc
decided ~t present): II Euro
peans, 2,331 Coloured people
Bod 2,885 Nalives.

The proposals in relation to
the future of Buq~hersdorp,

although incorporated in the
figures mentioned, are also uo·
certain at this sloge.

and Dot opposed to any policy
thElt we pursue, we do not wish
to escape that responsibility.

Mr. Nehru $"lid the cold war
had somewhat toned down.

Be was cheered when he &aid
tbere bad been a marked im
proyement in tbe relations be
tween India and Palc:Slan. He
laid be woulrl do everythin~ he
could to dispel Ihe douds wbich
bad darkened tbe horizon 01 tbe
two countries.

Turo'ng to Africa, he said be
boped tbe vinlence there would
cease. Tbe whole continent of
Alrica was in a process 01
dynamic chan,p. and eruption
and racial policy io S.>uth and
other parts 01 Africa had rome
iota codlll.t wilh the rising nD
ticnalism nnd coosciousne!s 01
tbe \Irican natioos.

"Unforlunately, there bas
been a great deal of violence on
all sid'!s, and repression wbicb
has brought miiery to vast
numbers or people.

"No solulioo of the Alrir-an
problem can be ba~ed on racial
discrimination or on suppres
sion 01 tbe Afdcan people, who
have sulIered so terribly for
centuries put and who must
c~mm;lDd our sympatby.

'I earnestly hope tbat the
meH.ods of violence will cease
tbere, for this can ('nly bring
mi'ery to all conceroecl."

Mr. N.bru said it was a mi~

lortune tbat Iodia'J relalions
wilh Pakist;ln h.d be:n strained
during tbe plst fiv~ or silt
years. Duriog receol weeki
there had been a markell im
provement in tbese rela\ions,
witb many friendly gblures

from Pakistan whicb Iutlia re
ci proca ted.

Mr. Nehru made his statement
'ust belort' tbe H Duse of tbe
People ndjourned at tbe end
of the Bud~et sessiOD. He
later repeated the same stale
meot in Ibe Councilor States
(Upper House) lIod was again
loudly cLeered.

At tbe end 01 his statement
in tbe Couocil of States, the
Deputy Leader of the Com
munist P<irly, Mr. Hupesh
GUptfl" expressed "Beneral
appreciation" of the speech.

"We hope the Prime 1>Unisler
will give lull and courageous
expnssion to tbe deepest urges
01 the Indian people for the
esta blishm(nt of world peace
now Ihe t DeW possibilities have
op"oed," be said.-C;apa Reuter.

WANTED a healthy !.lirlook
iog Protestant Tamil Bridc from
a good family for a Young man
holding good positbn in Por
tuguese East Africa. Must speak
fluent Tamil and English and
should be below 22 years old.
Apply to: c/o 'Indian Opinion;
Phoenix.

MAHABHARATA
Dy I\fr. c. R"jB~opa'achari

Tales from the great epic told
Wilh an arlistry which preserves
the cbarm of the original epic.

Pages 400. Price 17 6

Obtainable From:

'Indian Opinion:
P. Bzg, Phoenix.

Natal.
""'''''_r_/,.,,.,...,,I'''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,.

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HIND

Th;s book deals with that
period of Indiao history when
three empires were at a clash
with each other on the Indi:ln
Peninsub. The Mughal Em
pire was brcaking up; the
Maratha Kingdom was de
clining; and the British were
est:lbhshiog Ibemselves. The
story is full of suspense, keep
ing the reader cngrossed in
the acts of heroism and valour,
naval bombardment aod pir
aey on the higb scas, es.
capades, a chase with blood·
hounds, and romacce. Order
your copy as soon as possible,
as there are only a f.:w copies
on sale at our office.

Price IDs.
A tladable at:

'I ndian C pinion',
, P/Bag, Phoenix, Natal.
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'Always Better. ,Better Always.
Are Kapitan's Tempting

Sweetmeats.
For n~rly half a century we are leadIng In the

manufacture of Quality Sweetmeats and Cakes.

TRY US FOR TilE LATESr INOrAN R£CORDS.

Address:

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(KORNER SWEETMEAT HOUSE)
Corner Grey and vr~orra Str••l~

DURBAN.
Phone 23414. Tel. Add. 'KAPITANS."

P.O. Box 96, Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
See

LALA BABHAI & CO. (PTY.) LTD.
Show Rooms At '07 Prince Edward St. & 78 Victoria St.

DURBAN.
Stocklstl ol:~ _

NEW & RECONDmONED FURNITURE &: HOtJSE.
HOLD EFFEc:rS. RADIOS & RADIOGRAMS, MVSJ..
CAL INSTRUMENTS. SEWING MACHINES &: OFFICE
FURNITURE Etc.

Exporters and Commlslion Agents (or Natal Fruit and
Vegetables. We speclali:r:e In green ginger and 'ndlan
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write for particu'ars

Box 96, Durban.

Wholesale Sort & Fancy Goods Merchants
--&-

Direct Importers.

47, Commissioner Street,
~OHANNESBURG.

"elaphone: 33-9885.:T01• .1\clcl: "eharotar"

MANCHESTER TRADING
--co. LTD•.-

ESTABLISHED 1923

(Establlshod 1917)

GRAIN, FERTILIZER, HOES. PLOUGH PARTS,
HARDWARE & GROCERIES lit Competltln Prices.

Phone 11113. Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."
145 Brook Street, DURBAN.

WE SELL ONLY ONE GRADE OF SEEDS-ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Begins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience Is your Guarantee

Try OlD' FamOQJ

IMPORTED &. GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE &. FLOWER SEEDS

Annable In Balk and Packelll

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS

Stockists of;-

.
Merchant & Direct Importers

.

Solanki & CO. Ltd.

.
Telegrams ·SOLANKI.··

P.O. Box 208.

Phone 53.

Extensiv~ range always carried in'
the following:

Silks, Drapery, Toilets, Per
fames, Cu.rios, FashIon Goods
and ..J ewellery,- Wide Range of 
Indian, Persian and Chlnese-

-Carpets.

Stockists of well-known branded
Watches~

COPPE~BELT PIONEER STORE

. Where Quality arid Service
are Paramount.

M. J. PATEL

Are you adequately inlured? .
Have you provided for your dependanb?

Prepare for the future
Life Insurance gives peace of inind for the unlnOWD .

future.

IOlure ~ ith 'THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life- _
The S.A. Mutual Life Assurance Sor-iety, which hal

best HanUi record in the ~ORLD.

RepresentatitJe:- .

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

I~ P~kjng Road, I\ilwoon, HOnG KOnG.

Special- attention is paid
to indent orders

DAYABHAI PATEL

LIFE INSURANCE

Write To Us For Further Particulars.

P.O. Box 1760. J Phonee:-} Bua!nelll 33-0711
{JOHANNESBURG. ~ Relldence 33.5961 Luanshya, -,- NOl"tflern Rhodesia.

- 4



HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) LTD.
M....l;lng DlrectM: O. HANNON, ""TeDteen )'ean Royal Irlsb ConsUbulUJ

aDd Crfmlnal lDTestIgntloa Department. S.A. Pollct'.
Ma""ier: MINDEN PLUMI.:EY., eJ:·Htndoo Pollee College and CrlmI1lal

IoTHrJgaUoa Dep:u'fme!lt, Ne.. ScotlaDd YlII'd, Loodon.
CrIminal. CommerclalllJld Matrlmoolat lmC!tJ~tIOStl t.:arrled Oul

In Strictest Confldmre.
11/12 Putt". Chamb..... Jtppe SIt..I; P.O. Bu 5199 JoL.....b"',

·~L......~f{ju: 2~.7771. Alter L.Ul: 24-4544.

By c: v. VISWANATH

BANARAS BROCADES
OPINION

To
Tbat the Tlllslee. of tbe BAI

Jl:RDAI RVSTOlllJEE TRUST be,
3.QcJ th~r ore hereLy authorised

(n.) b)' " singre trans:lction or a series
of lran~aclions. to borro,", "ithln three:
}ean flom the dAte hereof monics to R

total Amount not e'c:eedin~ tw~lyc:

Ihou,.nd pounds (£10,000) plu. 1\

further" tot31 .mount not c'(ceedin~
One thousand pound. (£',000) for
continRent costs or outta,.s, proTided
thal interest or any mooies so borrowed
shall not he at a hi{:bcr rate tl.ao seven
p,,, eeot (7 per ceDI) per .notlm.

(b) In secnrity for any monieo; Lotro .... ec1
as aror~s.id, 10 pass a morli;3g:e bond
or mort~a&e Londs over that pieee or
Iond kno"n as Lot 2~ AA City and
County of DurL:m, l'rovinee of Natal,
in extent 27 perches 149.25 square
(eet, prO\'idcd that a.D)' such mortcn~e

Lond or mo,lg.gc bonds .h.1I contain
a clause requirin~ the Tru.5tees to
.. t3blish n .inkin&, fund fOI Ihe redemp.
tion of tbe Dond and to depo,it thereiD
rCf:uhrly R fixed annual or monthly
sum to be 1'l.rranged ,.,itll and approved
by Ihe Muter, "ith po\\er \0 the
Master to vary Ihc fixed sum should hr
cOD!hler circumstance, so warrant.

2.

That lhc Regist..r of Ueed, {or the
Province or Natal be, and bc hereby
it, authorised 10 res:;!ter any mortgage
bond or mortca~e bond!i pASsed &3

.fores.tid.

Pi~t~rmarit.burg:Tueoday the 12th
day of l\1ay. of 1053 before th..

Honour.bl.. I\1r. Justice Shaw.

l" the maHer of: an apJ'llical1on by
the Trultee. of the D.i Jerbai

Ru.tomj~eTrust for 1~.Ye to borrow
a .um of £ 12.000 upon mortgage .(

immoTable property.

Vpon Ihe motion of 1II •. O. A. Croft
Le,e', Counsel tor Apphc.lioDS aDd upon
rcauin!: the <locumenl. filcd of record

IT 15 ORDeRED
That" Rule Nisi do iotue callinl: upon

nU persons concerned to 5how C3USC.

1( [10)', in this Courl on TtJ~day. the
.6th d.y of May, 1953. "hy an o,dcr
in the (allowing Cerms sh.1I not be
tr'\nteJ, to \\it:-
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF SOUTH AFRICA

(NATAL PROVINCIAL DIVISION)

3·
Th"t lhe cosCs of Ihis .ppliealion be

poid from funds of lhe .aid Trusl.

IT IS rURTIIER ORDERED
Tbot publica lion of th.. rule be

effected \o\ithin one week in two ;iSUt:i

or DOC' En~Ii!i!t a.nd one issue -of each
or the t,,·o Indi!\n nc\.\ spapers cir.
eubl1n!: in Du,ban.

By O.der of Thc Cou,l,
U. N. B"'~H"RD

Aut. Re~stra1',

J. F~A;EIt .1.. Co.
L1VINCS:TOrlE. DaULt.. c.. \V'NTERTotot.

A True Copy
1>. D. D.wlI!
Applicant's Attoroer,...............•......

.•.................•..
Wllrp are brnsh.palotell in vBriolls
coloors.

Manufacturing
Orgl\nisnlion

Tbe ManufaotnrioR OrRQDlsa
tlon of the a:lri ond brocade In
do.:ry coneisle of iol1epenllent
weB v ere, maonfBcturl'r6-0Um
merouanta Bod brokers. Tho in
depenl1ent weaver worke in his
own home with the help of
memberll of bis family and pUI
chlllles hie own requirements ot
yarn, laoo and dyee. He 8ol1e

'the produot either dlreot to n
merohanl or tbrouRh a broker.
Abont 75 per oent. of those en
Ilaged In the indnstry belon!: to
to tbll C11l68.

'fhe weevers have not taken
kindly to oo·operatives in the
pall, because of the oomplloatetI
marketing ,yslem buill up by
the middle-men, bul the Idea is
catohlng up,

While the vaioe of tbe aonnal
oonsumptIon of Bllnaraa 8:lri~ Bnd
brooades within the couulry is
plaoed aronod 40 million rnpees
at preBent. the {'xporl trade in
these artlclcB is eetimatod at five
million rnpeel. The {'xports lire
mainly to Pakislan, Borma, COy
lon, Malaya. SingaporE', EIl}'pl
aDd Fiji. while Boarvee and shoe
brocades are aeut to U.K. aod
U.B.A. For{'igu touri.le vlsillng
India also mske large pnrohasell,
with the growlnR popularity of
the SBri iu many couutrlee of
Europe and Amerioa.

Bo fsr aa tbe inlernational
markel Ie ooncerned, 11 Is ro
oognlsed tbal Banaraa silks and
brooadee have been loxory
lIrliolee, They have been ueed'
for decorative canopies and
tapestry In prlnoBIy palaeee aud
maosione, special umbrellaa nled
io temples Bud 811 regal symbols
autI costly dreeeee fer Idole io
piaoes of worship. They aleo
form part o( family helrlooma
as well as wardrobea in ourrent
use. No danclnR troupe or
dramatlo oompany's oolleotlon of
coslnmes Is complete wilhoul
them, oor a well'lo-do bride's
trouS8e3n. - India Information
Bervioe.

INO'AN

'sllmpllon of silk yarn woold be
ebont 300,000 Ihe, worth about
10 million rnpeee. The goltI
thread nsedl would oome to
another 10 million rnpses' worth.

Raw Materials
The ohief raw malerlals use<1

are sl1k 30<1 org:\ntlu!', gold and
sl1ver tbresd, art silk, oollon
twll:e snd dyes. MYlor!', Ban
Ils10re, Mnrshldabad and Jammu
lind Kashmir. within the OOlln
try, and Japan, Ohlna Bud Italy,
among foreign oOllntrles, are the
ohlef eouroes of supply of Bilk
yarn. Snpplles frow abroad
were absent dnrlng the last war,
and tbe Indu6tr:r had to tnrn
more to internallOppliee, whloh.
however, were and are Dol oon
eldered snlIlclent to mAet the
demand. Allhough lIbont600,000
onltlvators are engaged in the
ellk Induslry In MYlore Bod the
the quality of the yarn tnrned
ont there Is llood, 60 to 70 per
cent. of the yarn production Is
nsed up In the fasl developing
IlIk weaving Industry In that
state itself. The yarn made at
Mnnhidabad Is unsuitable {or
Banans 83rls. The silk produoed
In Jammu and Kashmir Blate Is
considered good, but there "lao
the eItensive and developing
weaving indnltry takee up most
of the yarn produoed.

Weavei'll at Banar8ll obtain their
yarn reqlllremButs thro~gh deal
ers who anpply the material on
oilSh terms. Oredit Is allo allow
erl, bol at higher ralee, and there
are DO oo-operatlves In the
lInl'.

Till the first world war. gold
aud silver thread nrell to be
Imported {rom Franoe. but tbat
lodustry has ainOll been atarted
In Banarat Itself and developed.
Surat. In Bombay Btate; has,
however, outstripped B:1Daras In
the Ilold Bod lilver thread Indus
try and monopoli.ed the trade in
Madras and Banaru.

The abnormal rl!e In the price
of gold has resulled In reetrlotinR
tbe outpnt of pure plated gold
thread. Bulphur oolollre~ thread
t, being nsed sometlmea a8 a
rubstitnte. Imitation or bran
lbread Ie, however, not used for
Banaras texLUee·

Tbe dyes uled ara direot Bnd
bll510 b~lIse o[ their brlRhtnus
aDd aho beCllose they he}p to
maintain lhe llalursl Rloes of raw
silk. ARaln, u:peoeivl', larie arc
not maBe prodoced, but eaob
made lu different coloure. Since
it wou1l1 be qolle ezpenslve to
make a Ilepilrate warp for eaoh
earl, different plecel on lhe lame
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T wo almolL entlrel, unrelated
IdPllI ooonr to every Indian

when the name of Banar8S Is
mentioned-the holiness of the
plaoe and the beautiful broondes
thaI hne borne the .tamp of
Ipeolallty throngh the IIges. Theae
two llllrlbutE'1l of the holy oily
have not faded wllh the passage
of lime.

M In the palt. so at prellent
1\110, there conld bardly be a
belter oboloe of a fitllDJ: pressnt
for Important oc08slonl than a
Banaus brooade-the latest In
stanoe was the pre8entallon of
moh hrooadt'll by the Preeldent
of the Indian Union to the
Maharaja of the Himalayan
domain of Bhutau at the lalter's
Inltallallon 61 Ruler.

Thll light of a silk uri with
dulgus woven with gold thread
rallu vlalons of a usval03de of
hlstorio paReant\'J' beglnnlllR with
the epio agel. -The fame 'of the
Banaral lilk and brocadu has
IPreed Dol only to the four
comen of India throllgh the
Inoreuing stresm of pllgriml
through oounUeel oenturles, bnt
allO to dlltsutlands, 10 muoh 10

that they formed an Importaut
item of merohaudise even In days
when men croued the seveu sellS
In wind-Jammer!. The New
World aho took a great fauoy to
them and there has been a lite
able export trade in the Banaras
BUn auil brocildes. Bmall wou·
der, beoause their bright huee
as well a! Intrloale snd atlraotlve
dellgos aro suob as to fOODl
ffmlnloe fanoy in whatever
ollmate or cIvUlz,Uon. The
Bauaras weaver's Ilkill was aud
ItIII II unllUrpall!!led In oreating
there worhs of art.

Before World War n, tho
annual ootpnt of the Baoans
prod not was valned 3tl00 million
ropees. About 100,000 weavers
aod about 10,000 tradesmen are
devoted rolely to the Banaras
aUk and broeade Industry whioh
employs abont 30,000 looms,
moet of whloh are tbrow·.btltllfS.
Althoogh mainly conoentrated lu
the holy olty itself, the Indostry
11 pUrllued In some of the neigh
bourlDIl dlstriots allo. bot all the
prodoota are brought to Banaras

_and sold 'to the mt'rob3nts 1bere.
The silk wl'1lver. of Banans
!J18nnbolnre "klmkhab,." raris,
Ihoe broC3del, "carve'. "dupat
lab," "pltamban," sari borden,
"ohaddan" and "rolsl" IlIk.

InTeltlgallonl couduoled re
cently by the UUar Pradeeb
Stale Into tbe present state of
this Iarge...cale cotbge indnltrY
thawed that the annual ooc-



By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

YOUTH IN OUR STRUGGLE

324

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

AFEW weeks DgO I leceived
~ a short letter from an
Indian young man In which be
alked me to write an article
outlioiog what 1 cOOlider
Youth's functioo in tbo prescot
ItruRgle.

Tbe greatest need of tbe mo·
ment is tolerance, The greatest
contribution tbe youoger gener·
ation can muke to ha.ten tbe
advent of the day wheo we Iball
all t.e eree is to cultivate an' out.
look! on life which finds joy in
the variety of Man's cultures,
attitudes, races, languages and
political loyaltiel. To a ba.
lanced man this variety makes
life tbe rich and precious ex
perience that it is.

We have to learn that the
white youog man is not an
enemy just becaulle he happens
to havll been born with a white
skin. We have to realise that
he hal as mucb right to live
and prosper as anybody else.
And, wbicb is much more dlffi.
cult, we bltve to be ready at
tbe same time to make allow
ance for the circumstances of
history which have made bim
imagine tbat the world belongs
to bilI\ and his ancestors. Unless
we art yrepared to put ourselves
in his position nnd from there
start on the path of the truth as
we IICC it, we are not likely to
solve the racial question.

This applies to Africnn and
Indian Youtb in its attitude to
tbe wbite penple. There is quite
a lot 01 tbil tolerance needed as
between the Indian and the
Afdcan.

On the Afdcan side, Youth
has to know two things about
the Indian-first, bls very ricb
store of culture and, secondly,
tbe fact tbat he is a minority
group. It is ever so easy for tbe
African to dismiss the lodian
contemptuously as a pusillani
mous double-dealer. MeD are
not stereotypes, The buman
personality is Ii marvel of
creatioD; it grows continuously
and iu tbis process gatbers Dew
experiences and reveab new
beauties whicb lie bidden with
in it, Judged by this standard,
that i" the fio wering of the
human personality, India's per
formance is 9ucb tbat she is
nobody's inferior-and has been
that for thousands of years.

He who bas the civilised
man'. regard for tbe human
personality will tremble with
awe wben face to lace with
what India has done, during
the last (our or five tbousond
years, for human refinement.

INDIAN

De will treat with respect Bnd
admiration a people wliich hall
done 10 much to conquer the
primeval environment of tbe
jungle. Tbe balanced man does
not lose anything by acknow
ledging freely the virtues and
attainments of tbe otber men,

It is perbaps very difficult lor
the African to appreciate India's
contribution to human culture
because the Indiao who bas
made hi. home in South Africa
is as poor an amhassador of
India a, the Maillnites are
poor repruentatlves of Western
civilisation. The local Indian
bas been cut off from the great
movements in rndia which
made the country discover itl
real pillce among the nations
o( tbe world lor so 10Dil that
he has lost contact with the
true Ipirit of India. Where
India is the chsmpion of human
Ireedom everywhere, the local
Indian very often appears
handicapped by attitudes ac
quired in a colonialist environ
ment.

African Youth has to discern
between India and people of
Indian desccIlt in this country
and, in doing tbat remember
always that the Indians bere
ale a minority group'.
Minority groups everywhere
are a frUltroted people,
except where they are free to
lend their own lives within
larger communities. If the In.
dian bas been rather slow in
accustoming himself to tbe
accomplilbed fact of African
nationhood, it is simply because
he bu grown amidst circum
.tances where tbe whiteman
laid down tbe law and nobody
said: "No." It is only within
the la,t ten to fifteen years that
we as a race bave organised
ourselves in a way to loolll the
wbiteman in the face. It is
only in tbat period that we
bave shown our own strength.
l( the Indian takes bis time in
accustoming himself to this
change, we must remember
that be might feel he has no
real guarantee tbat we Iball
treat him better tban tbe white.
man.

We come to Indian Youth.
The younger lleneratjon in tbi.
commuDity can ~ase its own
relations with the African on
happier foundations by acknow
ledging fie ely the fact that the
African is 01 good or as bad
a human being as any Iudian.
With tbe Indian's better eco
nomic positioo, it i, '0 easy
to look down on the Mlica'o.
to dream nostalgically of In:
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dia', flre~t culture, which is
hardly uodentood by the local
Iodiao. But the lodiau .,ho
comel with thote .Its to the
African il a 1001. He oaty
bringl nearer tbe day of hi,
rUID. You do not make friend.
with your ueighbour by de·
spising bim-in your botlle, in
your cinemu, in your Itores or
anywbere else. [n lact, to tile

the language of commerce, to
do tbat ill bad busine... f like
Pandit Nehru', advise to thl!l
local Indiat-Ihat he sbould
regard birxtself as the guest
of tbe African. A guest you
welcome in your hotlse is one
wbo treats you with respect
and appreciates your hOlpit... t
Hy. II tbe lodian can conyinee
us that he is lucb B guest his
future here is 81 secure III it
can be.

Youtb, io particular, can
briog about this state of affairsl
largely through the schoob.
And one notes with joy the
attitude of Iodiap pupib-at
least in orban ,cbo<tl~-is

noticeably dilIcreIlt Irom what
it· was oIlly ten year. ago.
That i. a beginning in tbe
right direction and let us lee

Youth encouraging this healthy
development. On both the
African and Indian sides we
mUlt build up an attitnde of
mutual respect and friendlhip
in our schools. If the children
are told the good thing. about
tbe otber side', they will
not grow up ip fear and hatred.
fp this taslA the Indian teacher
can be very greatly helped by'
Indian Youtb. It bas b~en

done on tbe African side.

We nat come to political
goals. Here. I think Youth is
called upon to lily it. senices
entirely at the disposal of the
African and Indian Ooogre$les
-depending on tbe race of each
individual young man or wo
man. Non-European yauog
meo, in particular the Indian,
are not pullinll their weight
in their national organisations.
I want to see alert youog men
and women with a keen
political ,tole alld ",ho !mow
wbat they want from A to Z.
We have youllg meD and wo
men who will male it tbeir
liIe's purpote to aacrific:e their
lives to assert tbe dignity of
the man of colour in this
country. Of what value is
your mODey or name if you
can be ticked on the pana. by
a whiteman just bealuse you
happen to hne a darla slliD?
Youth mUlt have within a
bumlD, determination to give
itl life itlOlf, if need be, to

'bring . the day noaret "'ben
these tbing. shall never alain
bappen in this country, .

Young men iLnd WOOleD Deed
to hue the courage of their
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eoayictioal and mUlt Dol"
afraid to tbin. indepeDdaD''''
To do thit mallei DIM ..,

uopopular lome time.. Bo' till
grutut joy in Jile j. to ..
able to lpeak your mind "..,.
DO matter wbo ..,. "ML
Non·White Youth need. 101..
to do Ihat.

Bat politiCi is not life. II
iJ only one department ia •
Ireat intercourse bet"'fleU b.
man beings which we call Jil..
I think our goal at all tiaMI
sbould be tC' make the lad_
and the African sbare as madt
of a common life as potaib'"
J do not want the Indiu to
abandon his 0"'10 leJigioua a"
cuitural backgroond; nor do I
want tbe African ptoselyta.i.
I do want to lee each tr.n..
the other IS II human be'"
I want to lee friendsbip cIa"
set up to malce it poslible ..
increllling numbers 01 AlricM
yOUDg people to cultivate f"-do
ship with Indian Yooth.

I look forward to the 'da,
wheD we shall all be 50utb
Africans; when it will no 1001_
be necessary for t13 to know
ourselves as Africans. Indi..,
Colollredl, Englishmen, ]em 01

Afrillaners,-when we Ihaa
have forgotten race and ,haD
loow only that we are Sota..
Africans. The road to lUt
goal il hard and (raught with
heartbreding disappointments.
But the goal is 10 noble that
it is worth every lacrifice \h8t
young men or womeD oJ all
races can mate. This, it mC*D.
to me, il the real function of ...
Youth in South Africa to-dII,.

................._. l~ .Jft.-••-. .
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